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ABSTRACT
Object ve: To investigate how elite female and male volleyball players spent their time during lockdown in terms of keeping up their physical training
and maintaining wellbeing as well as their beliefs, attitudes and expectation/perceptions about the upcoming season.
Mater als and Methods: 331 elite volleyball players took part in the study. A survey, consisted of single and multiple-choice questions was applied. The
Chi-square test was used to compare groups’ frequency data. Following Chi-square test, Bonferroni correction was made and the statistical signiﬁ‐
cance level was accepted as p<0.01. The signiﬁcance level was set as p<0.05 for the rest of statistical analyses.
Results: 147 (44.4%) male and 184 (55.6%) female players participated in the study. The mean age was 24.8±5.0 (15-37). Female athletes (97.3%)
stated that they did more physical activity than male athletes (83.7%) (p<0.001), 40.8% of male athletes thought that they could not maintain their
physical condition (p: 0.043). Female players participated exercise programs designed by their conditioners more than male counterparts (p<0.001).
Sleep quality which was rated as “good” decreased from 89.8% to 44.2% for male athletes, while it has been decreased from 94.6% to 37.5% for fe‐
males (p<0.001 for both genders).
Conclus on: Majority of athletes had motivation to be physically active during the 9-week lockdown period. Athletes showed that they could overcome
training barriers by adapting their exercises and training routines. Female volleyball players were more cautious in terms of being active and avoiding
risk of infection.
Keywords: COVID-19, volleyball, lockdown
ÖZ
Amaç: Bu çalışmanın amacı elit kadın ve erkek voleybolcularının COVID-19 karantina sürecinde ﬁziksel antrenmanlarına nasıl devam ettiklerini ve iyilik
hallerini nasıl koruduklarını incelemek ve gelecek sezonla ilgili düşüncelerini, tutumlarını ve beklentilerini araştırmaktı.
Gereç ve Yöntem: 331 elit voleybol sporcusu araştırmaya katıldı. Tek ve çoktan seçenekli soruların yer aldığı bir anket uygulandı. Gruplara ait frekans
veriler Ki-kare testi ile karşılaştırıldı. Ki-kare testi sonrasında Bonferroni düzeltmesi yapılarak istatistiksel anlamlılık düzeyi p<0.01 olarak kabul edildi. Di‐
ğer analizlerde ise anlamlılık düzeyi p<0.05 olarak değerlendirildi.
Bulgular: Araştırmaya 147 (%44,4) erkek ve 184 (%55,6) kadın sporcu katıldı. Kadın sporcular (%97.3), erkeklere (%83.7) göre daha yüksek oranda
ﬁziksel aktivite yaptığını söylerken (p<0.001), erkek sporcuların %40.8’inin kondisyonlarını koruyamadıklarını düşündüğü belirlendi (p:0.043). Kadın
sporcularda kondisyoner tarafından planlanan egzersiz programlarına katılım daha yüksek bulundu (p<0.001). Uyku kalitesini iyi olarak değerlendirenle‐
rin oranı erkek sporcularda %89.8’den %44.2’ye, kadınlarda ise %94.6’dan %37.5’a düşmüştü (her iki cinsiyet için p<0.001).
Sonuç: Sporcuların büyük bir bölümü 9 haftalık karantina döneminde ﬁziksel olarak aktif olma motivasyonuna sahiptiler. Egzersiz ve antrenman prog‐
ramlarını mevcut duruma uyarlayarak antrenman engellerini aşabilecekleri görüldü. Kadın sporcuların aktif kalma ve enfeksiyon riskinden korunma ko‐
nusunda daha temkinli davrandıkları dikkat çekti.
Anahtar Sözcükler: COVID-19, voleybol, karantina

INTRODUCTION
The COVID-19 (SARS-CoV-2) pandem c had a s gn f cant mpact on people’s l ves worldw de and el te athletes’ l ves
were of no except on. Athletes’ phys cal and psycholog cal
states were a ected because of the lack of nteract on n
terms of team env ronment, fac l t es, soc al support and

tra n ng (1). Early n March 2020, due to COVID-19, sports
compet t on calendars started to be cancelled. Many countr es banned nonessent al travel and people were forb dden
to leave the r homes. Athletes all over the world have had to
abandon the r tra n ng rout nes.
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on a l nk to g ve the r consent before answer ng the survey.
The survey only took four m nutes, ntent onally short to
appeal to more athletes. The survey was open for three days
(25 June to 28 June 2020) to accept answers. 331 (73.5%) athletes completed the survey. In add t on, the 2020-21 season
was screened to determ ne how many volleyball players got
nfected and how the league calendar had to change. A spec f c regulat on was appl ed n order to m n m ze nfect on
r sk. Teams were obl gated to prov de COVID-19 test results
to the Turk sh volleyball federat on regularly and also pr or
the games. When a team had more than 3 players nfected,
the r game was postponed unt l they prov ded negat ve test
results. Informat on of nfected players and postponed games were recorded by the league management department
of Turk sh Volleyball Federat on. Th s data was obta ned
from Turk sh Volleyball Federat on. The survey cons sted of
27 s ngle and mult ple-cho ce quest ons regard ng gender,
b rth date and sports age as well as the r tra n ng status at
home dur ng the lockdown per od, thoughts on COVID-19
and expectat ons about the upcom ng season. SPSS 22.0
package program was used for stat st cal analys s. Data
were expressed as mean (standard dev at on), med an w th
data range m n mum to max mum and number (%), as appropr ate. The Kolmogorov-Sm rnov Test was used to determ ne whether the data were normally d str buted. The
Mann-Wh tney test was used for data that were not normally d str buted. The Ch -square test was used to compare
groups’ frequency data. Follow ng Ch -square test, Bonferron correct on was made and the stat st cal s gn f cance
level was accepted as p<0.01. The s gn f cance level was set
as p<0.05 for the rest of stat st cal analyses.

In Turkey, the f rst COVID-19 case was announced on 11
March 2020 and restr ct ons were enforced soon a erwards.
On the 19th of March, all sports compet t ons at all levels
were stopped. All volleyball league act v t es were suspended, and tra n ng fac l t es and other sports venues were
closed. Volleyball s a popular sport n Turkey. The Turk sh
women’s volleyball league s espec ally well known throughout Europe and the rest of the world. Many fore gn el te
volleyball athletes play n the leagues. It was uncerta n
when or even f leagues would start aga n and the future of
both players and sport clubs was obscure. There was a lot
of amb gu ty w th regards to when leagues would restart,
when spectators would be allowed to return and how COVID-19 transm ss on r sks would be managed. In volleyball,
most profess onal league teams for both women and men
were back to tra n ng n July 2020. Unt l th s t me, athletes
were banned from tra n ng as a team and were not allowed
to use gyms for strength tra n ng. Many art cles have been
publ shed regard ng the m t gat on of nfect on, the psycholog cal and phys olog cal e ects of lockdown on athletes,
treatment strateg es for athletes and the r return to sport
a er be ng nfected (2, 3). The resumpt on of sport events
was a complex process; sc ent f c ev dence regard ng nfect on was cruc al to formulate gu del nes for safe return.
Many measures were taken to prov de a safe env ronment
for the athletes (4). Sport events eventually started tak ng
place aga n. Several stud es have been carr ed out focus ng
on how athletes spent the r t me under lockdown and what
the r thoughts and feel ngs were regard ng the upcom ng
season (5-8). Th s study a ms to nvest gate how el te female
and male volleyball players, who play n best profess onal
leagues, spent the r t me dur ng lockdown n terms of keep ng up the r phys cal tra n ng and ma nta n ng wellbe ng
as well as the r bel efs, att tudes and percept ons about the
upcom ng season. Th s research also nvest gated the number of athletes who got nfected and how the league calendar changed because of these COVID-19 cases.

RESULTS
A total of 331 athletes; 147 (44.4%) male and 184 (55.6%) female, part c pated n the study. The mean age of the athletes was 24.8±5.0 (15-37), and the r sport age was 13.1±4.9 (426). The med an age of the male athletes [26 (15-37) years]
was h gher than the female athletes [23 (16-34)], wh le the
med an sports age for females [12.5 (4-26)] was h gher than
males [23 (16-34)] (p: 0.001 and p: 0.510 respect vely). 91.2%
of the athletes, who stated that they had stayed at home for
an average of 9.9±2.9 (1-7) weeks before the date of the
study, sa d that they d d phys cal act v ty regularly.

MATERIAL and METHODS
The un verse of th s cross-sect onal study cons sted of 460
volleyball players who took part n profess onal league
(male and female) dur ng the 2020-2021 season. A sampl ng
method was not appl ed; all athletes over 18 years old, both
female and male were ncluded n the study. A sports phys c an, sports phys otherap st and publ c health spec al st
developed the survey quest ons. Eth cs approval was obtaned from the Eth cal Comm ttee of Başkent Un vers ty
(KA20/275). A Google Form survey l nk was sent to all of the
league team managers v a ma l and WhatsApp. The survey
had been prepared n Turk sh and Engl sh languages. Athletes were asked to read the content of the survey and cl ck

The phys cal exerc ses that the athletes d d dur ng the r
t me at home, n order of frequency, are: Abdom nal and
core exerc ses [244 athletes (73.7%)], cal sthen cs [242 athletes (73.1%)], stretch ng [169 athletes (51.1%)], balance and
coord nat on exerc ses [91 athletes (27.5%)], aerob cs (runn ng, cycl ng, ell pt c cycl ng) [89 athletes (26.9%)], yoga
[87 athletes (26.3%)] and P lates [44 athletes (13.3%)]. Wh le
the med an number of weekly tra n ng sess ons was 5 (1-
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10), male players were tra n ng 4 (1-10) t mes and female
players were tra n ng 5 (1-10) t mes per week (p<0.001).
Wh le the durat on of tra n ng was <1 hour n 55.0% of the
athletes, t was ≥1 hour n 45.0% of the athletes and there
was no d erence n terms of gender (p: 0.942). 75.5% of the
athletes needed home tra n ng, wh le 33.8% followed an
onl ne program and 66.2% had the r tra n ng program prepared by the r cond t oners. Cons der ng exerc se preferences n th s per od by gender, males both needed more tran ng and followed more onl ne programs than females, but
there was no stat st cally s gn f cant d erence between
genders. (p: 0.159 and p: 0.681, respect vely). More female
athletes had the r exerc se programs planned by the r cond t oners than male athletes (p<0.001) (Table 1). When asked about the r sleep ng hab ts before and a er COVID-19,
306 athletes (92.4%) stated that the r sleep ng qual ty was
“good” before the pandem c, wh le the number decreased
to 134 athletes (40.5%) a er the pandem c started. The sleep behav our of athletes also changed s gn f cantly n the
post COVID-19 per od (p<0.001). The rate of males who as-

sessed sleep qual ty as “good” decreased from 89.8% to
44.2%, and for females from 94.6% to 37.5% (p<0.001 for
both genders).
Table 1. Tra n ng preferences dur ng lock down per od
Total
Male
Female
p*
Need for sport spec f c tra n ng
Yes
250 (75.5) 117 (79.6) 133 (72.3)
0.159
No
81 (24.5) 30 (20.4) 51 (27.7)
Onl ne tra n ng
Yes
112 (33.8) 52 (35.4) 60 (32.6)
0.681
No
219 (66.2) 95 (64.6) 124 (67.4)
Who planned tra n ng programme
The athlete herself/ h mself 88 (26.6) 54 (36.7) 34 (18.5)
Team coach
24 (7.3) 15 (10.2)
9 (4.9) <0.001
Phys cal tra ner
219 (66.2) 78 (53.1) 141 (76.6)

*Ch -squared test

Athletes’ op n ons about the t me spent at home are g ven
n Table 2. Accord ngly, wh le female athletes (97.3%) stated that they d d more phys cal act v ty than male athletes
(83.7%) (p<0.001), 40.8% of male athletes thought that they
could not ma nta n the r phys cal cond t on (p: 0.043).

Table 2. Athletes’ responses related to lockdown per od
Gender
Quest ons
D d you do phys cal act v ty regularly?
Do you th nk that you were able to ma nta n your phys cal cond t on dur ng lockdown?
Do you th nk that you d d su c ent strength tra n ng dur ng lockdown?
D d you struggle to be mot vated to keep exerc s ng dur ng lockdown?
Has COVID-19 caused f nanc al loss for you?
* Ch -squared test

Athletes’ answers to the quest ons about the measures aganst COVID-19 are g ven n Table 3. Wh le 42.6% of the athletes wanted spectators to be present at the matches, when
evaluated n terms of gender, the demand for spectators
was stat st cally s gn f cantly h gher for male athletes than
for female counterparts (p<0.05). Wh le male players’ anx ety about the start of the season was s gn f cantly less than

Answers

Total

Yes
No
Yes
No
No dea
Yes
No
No dea
Yes
No
Somet mes
Yes
No

302 (91.2)
29 (8.8)
108 (32.6)
111 (33.6)
112 (33.8)
62 (18.7)
203 (61.3)
66 (19.9)
134 (40.5)
50 (15.1)
147 (44.4)
192 (58.0)
139 (42.0)

Male

Female

n (%)
123 (83.7)
24 (16.3)
43 (29.3)
60 (40.8)
44 (29.9)
31 (21.1)
88 (59.9)
28 (19.0)
60 (40.8)
29 (19.7)
58 (39.5)
86 (58.5)
61 (41.5)

n (%)
179 (97.3)
5 (2.7)
65 (35.3)
51 (27.7)
68 (37.0)
31 (16.8)
115 (62.5)
38 (20.7)
74 (40.2)
21 (11.4)
89 (48.4)
106 (57.6)
78 (42.4)

p*
<0.001
0.043
0.612
0.074
0.959

females’(p<0.001), more male athletes bel eved that the league would start n September, although the d erence was
not stat st cally s gn f cant (p: 0.594). 74.9% of all athletes
were anx ous about catch ng COVID-19, yet th s rate was
stat st cally s gn f cantly h gher for female athletes than for
males (p<0.001).
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Table 3. Responses related w th measures aga nst COVID-19
Gender
Quest ons
When the league starts would you prefer to play games w th
spectators?
Do you th nk that the league w ll start n September 2020?
Are you anx ous about the league start ng?
Do you bel eve that preventat ve measures taken dur ng tra n ng
sess ons and games w ll protect you from COVID-19?
Do you bel eve that you need to take the measures related to COVID-19
ser ously?
Do you th nk your teammates w ll take the measures related to COVID19 ser ously?
Do you th nk your coach w ll take the measures related to COVID-19
ser ously?
Are you worr ed that you may get nfected w th COVID-19?
* Ch -squared test

Accord ng to the rules set by the Turk sh Volleyball Federat on, f at least 3 athletes n a team were pos t ve n the COVID-19 tests performed before each match, the match was
postponed and played later. Throughout the season, a total
of 28 (19.7%) matches for women and 56 (39.4%) matches
for men were postponed for these reasons. 5 teams’ matches were postponed n the f rst half of the women’s league,
and 6 teams’ matches n the second half. The 6 teams that
had the r matches postponed n the second half were all
d erent teams from those n the f rst half (16 teams n total). In the men’s league, 9 teams n the f rst half and 11 teams n the second half had the r matches postponed (16 teams n total). 8 of the teams n the men’s league that had
the r matches postponed n the second half, had also had
the r matches postponed n the f rst half. In the COVID-19
PCR test scans conducted dur ng the season, 81 (44%) female athletes were nfected once and 4 (2.1%) athletes tw ce. In men, 85 (57.8%) athletes were nfected once and 25
(17%) athletes tw ce. Men’s rate of be ng nfected w th COVID-19 was detected to be h gher (p<0.001) (Table 4).

Total

Total

Yes
No
No dea
Yes
No
No dea
Yes
No
No dea
Yes
No
No dea
Yes
No
Yes
No
No dea
Yes
No
No dea
Yes
No
No dea

141 (42.6)
75 (22.7)
115 (34.7)
168 (50.8)
55 (16.6)
108 (32.6)
78 (23.6)
184 (55.6)
69 (20.8)
139 (42.0)
95 (28.7)
97 (29.3)
324 (97.9)
7 (2.1)
218 (65.9)
29 (8.8)
84 (25.4)
280 (84.6)
10 (3.0)
41 (12.4)
248 (74.9)
44 (13.3)
39 (11.8)

Female

n (%)
76 (51.7)
30 (20.4)
41 (27.9)
77 (52.4)
21 (14.3)
49 (33.3)
29 (19.7)
102 (69.4)
16 (10.9)
77 (52.4)
34 (23.1)
36 (24.5)
142 (96.6)
5 (3.4)
100 (68.0)
12 (8.2)
35 (23.8)
123 (83.7)
7 (4.7)
17 (11.6)
97 (66.0)
32 (21.8)
18 (12.2)

n (%)
65 (35.3)
45 (24.5)
74 (40.2)
91 (49.5)
34 (18.5)
59 (32.1)
49 (26.6)
82 (44.6)
53 (28.8)
62 (33.7)
61 (33.2)
61 (33.2)
182 (98.9)
2 (1.1)
118 (64.1)
17 (9.2)
49 (26.6)
157 (85.3)
3 (1.6)
24 (13.1)
151 (82.1)
12 (6.5)
21 (11.4)

p*

0.010
0.594
<0.001
0.003
0.285
0.759
0.244
<0.001

DISCUSSION
The purpose of the study was to assess the e ect of the
lockdown per od due to adjustments n tra n ng rout nes,
changes n the volleyball league calendar, lack of contact
w th teammates and general uncerta nty on athletes’ percept ons concern ng the upcom ng season and the r phys cal, general wellbe ng and soc al status.
F nd ngs from prev ous stud es showed that COVID-19 had
a strong mpact on the tra n ng rout nes, stress, soc al and
psycholog cal states of athletes (5, 9, 10). It was also stated
that team athletes who had more nteract on w th team
members and felt supported dur ng the pandem c reported
greater psycholog cal wellbe ng (11). In the current study t
can eas ly be stated that volleyball players cont nued to be
phys cally act ve dur ng lockdown. The major ty of the athletes, espec ally females had support from the r sports
clubs. Tra n ng programmes were prov ded for female athletes ma nly by the r phys cal tra ners. Th s shows that desp te uncerta nty about the upcom ng season, sport clubs
tr ed to help mprove athletes’ phys cal and psycholog cal
status and promote nteract on between team members.
The major ty of these athletes stated that they d d body weght exerc ses, abdom nal and core workouts. These exerc ses are easy to do ndoors and requ re less space and equ pment. Male athletes stated that the tra n ng dur ng the lockdown per od was nadequate. L kew se, results showed
that they had less support from the r sport clubs compared
to female athletes. Support from sport clubs was seemed to
be helpful dur ng the lockdown per od, at least psycholog -

Table 4. Number of COVID-19 cases n study group
Gender
Male Female
n (%)
n (%)

Answers

Male

p*

Athletes presented pos t ve
166 (50.1) 85 (57.8) 81 (44)
COVID-19
<0.001
Athletes NOT presented pos t ve
165 (49.9) 62 (42.2) 103 (55.9)
COVID-19

* Ch -squared test
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cally. D stance from team members, athlet c commun ty
and coaches as well as the lack of soc al support m ght also
have a ected male athletes’ percept on about the level of
tra n ng they performed. It was also stated that solo tran ng and nonspec f c tra n ng m ght be challeng ng for
team athletes (5).

sults. The other l m tat on s that the survey was done only
once dur ng the last week of the lockdown per od. Another
l m tat on of th s study s that we d d not assess the depress on and anx ety of the athletes. However, we d d not have
any data regard ng these nd cators before the lockdown. It
would be more useful f we could have mon tored these nd cators before the lockdown as well. We can say that there
s no sampl ng b as s nce th s study ncluded an equal proport on of men and women and 73.5% of the un verse (all
volleyball athletes n the top Turk sh leagues) part c pated
n the study.

Exerc se has a pos t ve e ect on sleep qual ty; however, our
results nd cate that athletes were d erent from non-athletes dur ng the lockdown per od (12, 13). Our study revealed
that athletes of both genders were act ve and d d exerc se
dur ng the lockdown but when sleep behav our was quest oned, both genders stated that t went from good to bad. A
standard sleep qual ty quest onna re was not used n th s
study due to our attempt to keep the survey short, as ment oned n the methods sect on. However, we bel eve that quest on ng sleep behav our before and dur ng the lockdown
was a clear-cut quest on for athletes. Therefore, sleep behav our was screened us ng poor to excellent scale. Recent
stud es had s m lar f nd ngs regard ng decreased sleep qual ty n athletes dur ng lockdown per ods (14, 15).

CONCLUSION
The COVID-19 had and w ll cont nue to have mpact on people’s as well as on athletes’ l ves. End of the pandem c s
obscure, bes des other nfect ous s tuat ons may occur n
the future and lead to s m lar restr ct ons. Our study h ghl ghted some of the mpacts of lockdown on el te level volleyball players. Major ty of athletes had mot vat on to be
phys cally act ve dur ng the 9-week lockdown per od. Athletes showed that they could overcome tra n ng barr ers by
adapt ng the r exerc ses and tra n ng rout nes. Female volleyball players were more caut ous n terms of be ng act ve
and avo d ng r sk of nfect on. Spec f c strateg es would be
benef c al n lockdown s tuat ons, such as onl ne consultat ons for plann ng tra n ng sess ons at home on nd v dual
bas s and prov d ng psycholog cal support.

The COVID-19 pandem c was an unprecedented s tuat on;
there were no data n terms of pred ct ng nfect on rates between athletes. Recommendat ons were publ shed about
how to m t gate the r sk of nfect on dur ng tra n ng sess ons and games. Countr es and govern ng sports bod es
have also taken measures to support part c pat on n sport
(16, 17). When we quest oned the volleyball players about
nfect on concerns, female volleyball players were found to
be more concerned than male counterparts and male players were more w ll ng to have spectators at the games. Th s
result was n l ne w th prev ous stud es that also found female athletes or non-athlete females’ negat ve emot ons n
stressful s tuat ons were h gher than males’ (9, 18, 19)
When we compare the number of games postponed because of nfect on and the number of athletes who tested pos t ve dur ng the whole season, t can be clearly seen that
nfect on rates were h gher n males. Accord ng to the l terature, males and females have equ valent r sks of nfect on
(20). Th s study’s results show the oppos te, for wh ch there
m ght be d verse reasons. However, phys olog c and genet c
factors are beyond the scope of th s study. In l ne w th male
athletes’ responses, they m ght have underest mated nfect on r sk and not pa d enough attent on to protect on rules.
Future stud es should focus on athletes’ behav ours, bel efs
and team tra n ng env ronments to control r sks. Gu del nes
m ght be re-formulated accord ng to these stud es.
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